NYCTCM Continuing Education Program Registration Form

Name:  
Address:  
City:  
State:  Zip Code:  
Telephone:  
Email:  
Profession:  
License #:  State (optional):  

Please check the seminar(s) you are registering for

- Regular Registration ($120)
- NYCTCM Alumni ($60)
- Regular (Webinar) ($110) [No PDAs]
- Alumni (Webinar) ($50) [No PDAs]

Seminar 2017-6: Liu’s Balance Systems
- Regular Registration ($120)
- NYCTCM Alumni ($60)
- Regular (Webinar) ($110) [No PDAs]
- Alumni (Webinar) ($50) [No PDAs]

Payment Method: Check or Money Order
Send this form with your payment to: NYCTCM
New York College of Traditional Chinese Medicine
200 Old Country Road, Suite 500
Mineola, NY 11501
Attn: Dr. Xu, CEU Coordinator
or visit www.nyctcm.edu and pay through PayPal

Space is limited. Reservations will be according to the order of applications received. Please send your payment 7 days before the seminar. There is a $10 fee for registration at the door. Full refund if you withdraw before the registration deadline (except registration fee).